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Still leads in good things to ca.

Look over this list, ring up 1 1 1 ( ) X K !l J and
j If I lmven't got what you want, I will get it.
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Dried Fruit
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Oatmeal
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Pi. kles
Pork
Potato)
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(irahatn 1 lour prune
Kaisina
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Photo Engravures.
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(Successors to Leo & Wilson)
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The Texas Sandwich declare

I'or.fRl mercnania cu ii"--
with who ateai ineir

111 1...,a lfilr
with a fdiUn for n:iv gt mc-- ; nnn ri wv.. ......

heron,, only to !- ,- of I 1u,...u.t i J.iVLk. the .hame-bfgettin-
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from ( iiilvf 't in westward, leaving m- - '

Soii'.li to the left and turn- - Congrcumen will !iae nothing

in- -' c.utliw an!, cro,H the cjin- - j to do but twirl their thumb wmie

ml li )ver to A i . and ,,, (uty teeeion.

follow the rowd.

THE CROWDS
The Rich people, the Poor people; all

GO TO NORRELL'S
this week. They go becauso that
is the "onliest" place in town to go

For Presents, Toys, etc.,

Where you can he sure of suiting
any taste, tho most fastidious,
any purse, the poorest.

; He has Everything,
from Fine Cut Glass. China, Rich Al-

bums, and splendid Gifts of exten-

sive variety and range, to the sim-

plest and cheapest toys.

You are invited to
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iienlof that defunct organiza-tiot- i

will rally to hi standard with

an tnthiitdai-u- i that might alarm
the Colonel himeelf.

Hie K.ukport New Kra aj:
"Aran'a I'.is bar ix getting there
w ith thirteen With tide un

lucky eoturloirent of pedal rf.
tteinitie-- . the bar mutt feel a

awkward tin a man learni"K to

d tnre.

Major Ji r,iuu Kcrby seems to
I in nked for the populist guber
natorial .vii!W.

I.r ip yi--r note: Women are

impatient of men who never tum-

ble unlil a brick bouse fall upon

them.

THB WOMAN'S CLUU.

The Work and PurpoRcn of the
Club,

TLe club Is now thoroughly organized

f4 dimly Mtabliflied, and Iti teTentb
meeting Wni hU latt Haturday Tenio?
at the rrai.lencV r4 Mrt. 11. O. I!"it- -

ritibt. Tbe lotanit defptna witb each

leon, aod the program eark wetk ii
male op with three etanyi, tbe min-

ute of tbe preceding meeting, ditru-io- nt

of tbe luhject under atudy ;

qtieetioDtoD literature ; question e on

fharaetera of all agea and oationa, to

be answered without previou prepara-
tion, finished with quotation, from
special authors. Tuese qnatationi

gire the best thoughts of the
t authors, and one g'xxl sentimeot

from noble mind stirs the atlll waters
of other minds in an evsr widening
circle; one thought beget another;
"a little haren leavtneth tbe whole
lump," and ratcblng tbe beauty of

noble (bicker one holds it fat until

the influence becoaoea a lasting reality.
Ireland m first studied and now

Kngland la itndergoing a careful study,
to be foiined later by Wales and Scot-

land. There is a phta of work for
twenty women marked oat and Ibis
work is falthf.illy and confiBtously
done.

In all our citier, and in a!uiot all of
our imill loans, thece literary clubs as
sist and are sources of much pleasure
and Improvement. 80 many people
will not do thing they can do well

unlets they aro m'e to do it! We

lirnrl the president of a flourishing
aoniso'a club In a north Texas city,
speaking of the benefits of a club in

compelling women to read, write, and
work tours' her for mutual improvement
when otherw ise the homebold duiiei,
the ihildren, sewing, bread making,
etc., wonld engross all of their time
and leave D"oe for the culture of their
minds. One innst keep abreast of the
times an 1 a Id their mi to of brain work

to to 1 he uia-- s that umke np tbe world
woik ; tbe drops Mine first; the ocean

is hut a mighty arcuiulation of drops.

Thee are tbe days of organisations
of all kinds. Oigsnied effort is the
crau and politicians, teachera, musi-

cians, workmen, knights of "Pythias,"
"Honor," "Labor," aad everything ele
are in the van, and it bat been sog-geit- ed

tkat the Woman's Literary Clubs
all over the sta'e organi into a

of clubs to meet once e y?ar
to alvi-- e with each other, and do all
they can to promote tbe general Inter-

est and improvement of club workers.
Whatever tends to eleyate woman ele-

vates humanity. Woman ie tbe true

nibtrr s ia tbe harmony of the house-

hold, and etery upward step, bowsver
small, wi'.h the individual woman ia a
step to something higher and nobler
for tbe raa-- s of woman kind. Tbe real
new woman, the true woman eschews
snytbing like notoriety. Blooiaerisra or
any other masculinism, but she is
ready to stand by ber filters to the
death in all the strong virtues that are
hers by right divine, and to reach out
ti higher, better things that have been
withheld from her in tbe paU A nenr
future is before the woman of today
They sre climbing upward, and it is to

I be devoutly prayed (or that the man
may be drJge4 upward also to higher

and purer lives. A good woman who
cultivate! mind, hrart and body, and
scorns tbe ba-- the ignoble, mutt nee.

esprit) ibtluence those around ber t

attain aleo to the highest and best,
and if one ioflueoce is

whtcnnot united effort do? We see

uo reaann why our tow n cannot organ

ise sex end other women's clubs of

twenty en h. until sll the thiuku g snd

au.bitiou women here sre brought into

their share of study ud an orgtuia. d

effort t impr.ive These c'ubs nee- -

not conflict; tastes differ, and wha

pleases twenty women msy not plea-- t

lortv. Ut each club work in its own

favorite way
Then lr to be a meeting of the wo

men's clubs over Teva In lal!aa nexi
fall, we ihink, Inl in the mean imeth.

mention the T. If. A., or bis ,1,1
, . . .

feet."

.

work atea liW 00, we hope. The rev
meeting will I on Wednesday sveuiiik

net, at 3 oVock sharp, at Mr. Albert

ltuchanan'e. K- -

We he received a dainty book-- i

let printed iii liht blue, eilmon-pin-

and gray tone a eplen.lid

illustration of the bcautit of art
applied l printing. The I.adiex'

Home Journal annoue.ces some of

iti .iidim; uerxrv aiui nri.juc
featurc for 1 S'.t. Handxnine en-

gravings of tho contributor for

next year appear in tho book and
show the management of the Jour-

nal ha eecured the best talent in

the world, end that the Journal of

EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.

By IW. T. S.Mintx.

The list of pnpils who led their re
spective clssset during the pait three
montha is given below. Tha pupils who
sre on the honor roll, and who made
100 In any study during tbe recent ex
amination, are also given. To get on
the honor roll the pupil must make 100

in deportment, and not lest than tbe
required grade in any atudy.

Iiy required grade i meant the grade
required to be made in that year's
studies, in order to pas the next year's
studies.

This required , ado, or per cent, ia
75 in the first, second, third aod fourth
grades, SO In fifth, sixtb and seventh
grade", in e'gbtb, ninth aid tenth
grades.

a sixth waun.
Jacqoette Rypinski led bvr clas

grade '.O.

Fannie Kentro It on the honcr roll

for November.

A Hew Weddtngtcn led bnr class-gr- ade

8S. Phe ma-l- 1X) in rpelllng.
Several pupil in this grade will lie

reduced this week to tbe sixth grade.
They fbouldnot have beta promotel
to tbe seventh grade. Bit more about
this Inter.

II', lltll OKAIiK.

perry Duncan led grale 05. He
made HO in arithmetic, M in algibr
aod averaged M in bis exsminslion.

Mattie Watson and Tibaut ksiie
a'so.ma.le 'J In algebra.

Kate VrieU the honor roll for

Sovetntier.
This grade is l"ing g m Wl"

papers wre na;ly written, snd in

many repecti thorongbly eatiifacmrT.

Tbe dans woik iuiproves steadily a

be year advance'. The general inter-

est In southern literature is increanini,

mud the few southern books in tbe

grade library are io great demenJ.

The Southern Literary club begin tbe
study of Jefferson Davis Friday after- -

noon. 1 ii dcwi u,,b"v"
have taken bold of the work with ra--

newed energy, and the members enjoy

tbe excrciies thorongbly.

sixth csAna.

Wesa Weddiogton Ul-gra- deO;

This U the h'gbeit grade made in the

high school.
WililWU. Wea We Sdmgwn, umo

Puks and Leila Guber are oa the honor

roll tor November.
Uiehard Knoblauch, of tni tenia

grade, made tbe nly 100 in either ninth

or tenth gf ale this month, and that
was in algebra.

t',he inith led the tentr. grft.ie

with I'll 2.

n- - Kate Jrell. of the class of 05.

Noral eiaminaUon lasty the
summer, and received a tint grade state

certificate, good for.foor years. Many

in our village and. towns, ani
a few in cities, cannot Msnd ibis ex-

amination, and the fact that one of onr

pupils rtd It saks weU Tor ue
pupil sud the high nbool. Miss Jar-re- ll

i ambitious, and we expect to bear

from her sgiln.

Tha rchool w ill close on tle 10th

instant, and reopen on the 6th of Jan- -

nry, giving two wevks vics:ion.

Tbe midwinter meeting of superin-ten.lent- s

and principals will meet in

Waco on the 27th and Wth of Decem-

ber. It ia to be hoped that several o!

the county leacheri will attend thU

la'hering Superintendent I.i. Win-

ter has b en apr"'!"! ade'etato, by

Ion. J. M. Carl. ale, to tbe Southern

Mneaiionsl aa-ciatio- which m-e- ts

t. Hot Spring', Ark., December 31 and

lauuary I and 2. As county manager,

he would leglad to have a Urge n

go t Hot Springs, i'educel
a'.lrond fare end hotel eceomimvta.

lions.

Why are the "sound money"
fellows spending much hard

nh to tbxd the cointrv with ap-

proved literature if "fne silver" ix

n completely tl.tttcned out, and

why are they nnother eJ"',-- )

for the "bureau:" Do they

want to kill il some

i, : .HtK'tUMk.

Al;y What a low cut i!rc Mis
fcimp.on we.,r to lojiht' I ileclsrc.
ll' .11I i . the tehind-
Sho hr , uui.'e I wear tt

licd.U -- e. tho ibxi exhibit con

tdeiaU.t Truth

It t' I .nnl.
Coca Tl.i' - ilroaJfal place. I

iave.i't ecn a i iaa e

- It's ai bad at iooklat
'Od will be better thaa ever beforo. totier the VvJ (ot oto-Ja- 3g


